Ontario's Family Health Team (FHT) model, implemented in 2005, may be North America's largest example of a patient-centered medical home. The model, based on multidisciplinary teams and an innovative incentive-based funding system, has been developed primarily from fee-for-service primary care practices. Nearly 2 million Ontarians are served by 170 FHTs. Preliminary observations suggest high satisfaction among patients, higher income and more gratifi cation for family physicians, and trends for more medical students to select careers in family medicine. Popular demand is resulting in expansion to 200 FHTs. We describe the development, implementation, reimbursement plan, and current status of this multidisciplinary model, relating it to the principles of the patient-centered medical home. We also identify its potential to provide an understanding of many aspects of primary care. 2011;9:165-171. doi:10.1370/afm.1228.
INTRODUCTION
C anada, as does the United States, faces a crisis in primary care. In response, a number of primary care reform models have been developed across Canada during the past decade. Of these models, Ontario's Family Health Team (FHT) model, 1 begun in 2005, most closely mirrors the "Principles of the Patient-Centered Medical Home" as endorsed by the American Academy of Family Physicians, the American College of Physicians, the American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American Osteopathic Association. 2 We briefl y described this model in an online publication in the New England Journal of Medicine 3 and now provide a more complete description of FHTs' implementation, how FHTs achieve the joint principles of the patient-centered medical home, 2 and how the payment model provides incentives to achieve patient care goals. We further provide early fi ndings of their potential impact and discuss applicability of the model for the United States.
Little information exists about wide implementation of medical homes or of their effi cacy in improving patient and physician satisfaction, increasing effi ciency, reducing costs, and improving outcomes. We believe a description of the FHT model provides useful information for the United States as it moves toward primary care reform.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FHT MODEL IN ONTARIO
In 1969 Canada adopted a universal fi rst dollar health insurance program funded jointly by the provinces and the federal government. Each province assumed responsibility for its own health care system according to national guidelines. During its initial years, Ontario's health care system seemed well-funded and worked to the satisfaction of most Ontarians. By the mid 1980s, however, family physicians, the only primary care physician specialty in Canada, began to struggle to meet demands of their practices, and physician shortages began to appear. Most physicians were in solo or small-group fee-for-service practices. Physicians felt pressured to provide more visits in the face of costs rising and incomes static or falling. Many physicians began to express concerns about the quality of the care they were delivering and about the impact of the pressures on their personal lives. 4 Some narrowed the scope of their practices and others increased referrals to specialists, feeling too overloaded to care for the more complex patients. With specialization becoming more attractive, the percentage of Ontario graduates entering family medicine fell to 24% in 2004, even though family physicians have traditionally comprised one-half of all Canadian physicians. This decline posed a real threat for Canada's health care system.
The chairs of the 5 university departments of family medicine were concerned that fee-for -service payment aggravated problems by providing perverse incentives which rewarded high-volume practices at the expense of person-centered care-the model used in their teaching programs. Their 1994 article reviewed international systems of family practice. 5 In 1996 a governmentappointed committee, the Provincial Coordinating Committee on Community and Academic Health Science Center Relations (PCCAR), identifi ed a "basket of services" that should be provided by the "ideal" family practice (Table 1) . 6 (A very similar basket was subsequently described in the Future of Family Medicine Report in the United States.
7 ) The PCCAR was concerned that overloaded family physicians were limiting their services and unnecessarily referring patients away for care-thus contributing to fragmentation and costs of care.
In 1999, the provincial Chapter of the College of Family Physicians published a policy document outlining directions for family medicine, and Healthcare Papers featured the College's vision of a patient-centered health home. 8, 9 Then the 2004 provincial elections brought a new political party to power promising that every resident would have a family doctor.
This new provincial government introduced FHTs to Ontario's health care landscape. 1 FHTs evolved from several earlier Ontario pilots, among which are Community Health Centers (CHCs), Family Health Networks (FHNs), and Family Health Groups (FHGs). 10 CHCs, originating in 1980, are more likely to serve rural, low-income, or minority populations. Physicians are reimbursed by salary, and practices are likely to have multidisciplinary teams. FHNs, initiated in 2001, serve general populations and pay physicians on a blended funding formula based on capitation with additional fi nancial incentives. FHGs, begun in 2003, reimburse physicians on a fee-for-service basis with bonuses. Both FHNs and FHGs give physicians responsibility for a panel of patients and have relatively few interdisciplinary care clinicians. The new FHT model basically adds multidisciplinary clinicians to the FHN model to assist the family physician and expand the scope of the practice. Sixty-eight percent of Ontario's population is now registered in one of these models, whereas most primary care for other provinces continues in independent fee-for-service practices.
Today, the number of FHTs exceed 170, with 1,500 physicians providing care for nearly 2 million persons. Each family physician is expected to have a panel of approximately 1,400 persons, and panel sizes are expanded as multidisciplinary team members are added.
The FHT model is fl exible and based on community needs, with no 2 FHTs the same. The desired practice size comprises at least 7 family physicians and a multidisciplinary team so that the practice can facilitate a wide range of services and 7-day-a-week access to care. Rural FHTs may extend over many kilometers with 1 or 2 physicians in each village.
Physicians sign an agreement with the government to provide a broad basket of services (Table 1) , and they accept a blended model of funding, including capitation, fees for services, bonuses for achieving prevention targets, and special payments to expand the scope of care to incorporate prenatal and intrapartum care, inpatient care, home visits, and palliative care. They also receive support for nonphysician professionals, as well as an electronic medical record that practices select from 7 different software systems meeting provincial standards.
FHT MODEL AND THE JOINT PRINCIPLES OF A PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOME
The joint principles of a patient-centered medical home are displayed in Table 2 . 2 These principles have been developed and promoted by the Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative, a group comprised of the American Academy of Family Physicians, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American College of Physicians, and the American Osteopathic Association. We describe how the FHT model achieves these goals.
Personal Physician
Patients who want to receive care from a FHT must register formally within the insurance system and select a physician at a practice. This physician is responsible for providing each patient with the basket of services, including coordinating care both within the practice and elsewhere in the system. Individual physicians might not deliver every service, but the group must be so organized to provide them. Many FHTs have a minor procedure clinic, an obstetric call group, a hospital working group, and a group that oversees the care of patients in their homes and in senior facilities. The central role delegated to the person's family physician and his or her team fosters patients' perceptions that they are patients of the physician and team rather than patients of the clinic.
Physician-Directed Medical Practice
The ultimate responsibility for clinical care lies with the physician. Physicians are encouraged to develop multidisciplinary teams, thus expanding the scope of services and lightening the physician's load. The number of other health care clinicians funded by the Ministry is based on a formula: 1 nurse practitioner for every 4,000 registered patients with expected expansion of the practice by 800 patients; 1 registered nurse for every 4,000 patients with 400 patients added; 1 pharmacist for every 10,000 patients, and so on. Thus a group of 7 family physicians would be expected to have a panel of 9,800 patients and might add 2 nurse practitioners, 2 registered nurses, and a pharmacist while increasing the practice size to 12,200. Social workers, psychologists, health educators, occupational therapists, and other support personnel may also be included in the team. Within FHTs, physicians set medical practice policies. The FHTs themselves are governed by boards responsible to the Ministry for identifying and meeting needs of the practice population, managing resources, and monitoring patient satisfaction and quality of care. There are 3 types of boards. The most common type is provider based, controlled by physicians and other practice members. The boards of community-sponsored FHTs, drawn from the community, usually represent the needs of special groups within the community. Mixed governance boards have provider, community, and organizational representation from hospitals, universities, etc.
Whole-Person Orientation
The basket of services (Table 1 ) defi nes the broad scope of whole-person medicine delivered by the FHT team. In essence, the FHT serves as the site of most patient care. The personal physician provides much of the care and sees that appropriate services are provided. Trust between patient and physician forms the basis for trust in the team.
Coordinated or Integrated Care
Electronic health records (EHRs), corridor consultations, and team meetings help coordinate care among team members. The EHR captures activities of every patient with each clinician and every contact with the practice, including telephone or e-mail, thus providing the infrastructure for assessment of outcomes.
The role of the specialist, who historically has functioned as a consultant, rarely seeing a patient without referral, facilitates the coordinating role of the family physician. Thus the respective roles of family physician and specialist are less ambiguous than in the United States. In many FHTs family physicians increasingly share with specialists the care of patients who have chronic disorders rather than refer them elsewhere for care. Funding is available for on-site consultations by psychiatrists, internists, or pediatricians in collaboration with FHT team members. Specialists are reimbursed for these consultations on a fee-per-session basis.
Most family physicians remain involved in their patients' care regardless of whether a patient is in the hospital, at home, or in a nursing home. Family physicians may serve as the attending physician for hospitalized patients or provide concurrent care when patients are hospitalized by a specialist. Hospitals have diffi culty discharging patients who do not have a family doctor, and FHTs are often identifi ed for patients who require follow-up.
Although care coordination is not perfect, the FHT 12 There is no certifying organization such as that provided by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) in the United States. Data from the billing system documents the breadth of services and provides data for quality assessment.
In the typical FHT, the EHR provides current information collected from team members, as well as prompts for evidence-based prevention and clinical support tools. In most FHTs, the pharmacist reviews medications for patients receiving 4 or more drugs, and the EHR fl ags potential drug interactions. Flow sheets remind physicians of developmental milestones for children and alert team members to inspect feet and eyes and monitor glycated hemoglobin levels in patients with diabetes. Nurses and pharmacists visit patients in their homes to determine whether medications are being taken and whether management strategies can be enhanced. Patient education tool kits assist with patient self-management.
Enhanced Access
The Ministry agreement requires each FHT to provide 3-hour evening and weekend clinics for walk-in and scheduled patients, as well as an after-hours on-call system. During after-hours service a province-wide nurse telephone triage system provides protocol-driven guidance and advice for patients, thereby reducing telephone calls to physicians by 80%. FHT physicians provide backup support to the nurses and receive reports on each patient the following morning. Many practices have established a same-day appointment system for their patients. A physician does not receive the monthly access bonus when his or her patient seeks care in other parts of the system for problems that are not emergencies. Payment for patients who repeatedly use the system inappropriately may be changed from capitation to fee for service.
The government's fi rst priority in establishing FHTs was to increase access to primary care. Physicians therefore receive between Can$100 and Can$300 bonus for each new patient accepted, depending upon the complexity of the patient's care.
Payment Reform
Physician income is derived from a blended funding model that combines capitation, fees for services, and bonuses. This reimbursement strategy provides incentives for patient-centered care as well as populationoriented preventive care. Capitation levels are based on the province's previous fee-for-service experience and divided into 38 levels by age and sex. The initial average annual capitation rate was Can$124.64 per year-ranging from Can$58.58 for a male patient aged 15 to 19 years to Can$444.96 for a female patient aged 90 years. Additional annual payments are provided for patients with chronic diseases, such as diabetes (Can$60 per year), serious mental disease (Can$60), and heart failure (Can$125).
Fee income provides incentives for physicians to increase desired services. Thus physicians receive additional fees for visits by patients who are younger than 1 year and older than 75 years. They also receive fees for providing hospital care and special annual payments for achieving volume targets for intrapartum care, prenatal care, home visits, palliative care, and offi ce procedures.
Progressive population-based bonuses provide incentives for preventive services, such as mammograms, Papanicolaou smears, infl uenza immunization, and colorectal cancer screening. The physician receives Can$2,200 if 50% of patients older than 50 years have fecal occult blood testing for colorectal cancer and Can$4,400 if 70% are screened. Codes for each preventive service are submitted to the billing agency to determine the percentage of registered patents receiving the preventive procedure. Physicians may bill for the costs of sending reminders to support contacting patients about preventive services.
FHT physicians receive approximately 60% of their income from capitation and 40% from fee-for-service and bonuses. FHTs must provide parallel fee-forservice bills for every visit. Although time consuming, this shadow billing is key to evaluation of the reformed payment system.
Conversion from a fee-for-service practice to a FHT appears to become viable when about 60% of patients have converted to the FHT model. During the fi rst year physicians may elect to receive monthly stipends equivalent to their previous fee-for-service billing. Once FHT billing exceeds the value of fee-for-service billing, the individual physician can convert to FHT funding. FHT physicians also receive an annual continuing medical education incentive (Can$100 per credit hour and up to 24 hours of continuing education).
A central feature of funding is that the Ministry provides the salaries for interdisciplinary team members and funding for EHRs. Without this support, physicians would have less incentive to expand their practices. Each FHT governing board decides which professionals to hire based on patient needs.
DISCUSSION
Over a 5-year period Ontario has implemented 170 FHTs, serving almost 2 million people, and is currently expanding to 200 FHTs. FHT's probably would not have been implemented without a previous decade of effort by family physicians. The Ministry has now made impressive commitments to primary care at a time when a shortage of specialists is also a major concern. The FHT model increases access to primary care for Ontarians and addresses physicians' frustrations with practice. Panel sizes are smaller than in the fee-for-service sector of Canada and the United States, and interdisciplinary teams have potential to provide comprehensive care management for chronically ill patients. The reimbursement plan, which is weighted heavily on incentives and lightly on mandates, provides necessary incentives to expand preventive services and care management.
The FHT model provides an implied contract for both patients and physicians. Patients, by registering, accept the concepts behind the medical home, commit to care by the team, and assume responsibility for their own health. Physicians assume overall responsibility for care of their patient panel, both when members seek care and when they do not. If carried out as planned, more patients will have access to primary care; mental health services will be integrated more effectively into primary care; and emergency departments will be utilized more appropriately. FHT physicians will share care with specialists and be more involved in decision making in the hospital, thus reducing duplication and fragmentation of care.
Because physician income is not primarily based on numbers of physician visits, practices are able to explore broader roles for team members, as well as use of telephone, e-mail, and group visits to enhance effi ciency. The addition of other health professionals should enhance management of chronically ill and complex patients. Additional fee payments should promote well-child care, care of elderly patients, and care in the hospital, home, and nursing home. Bonuses foster population-based prevention goals. Integrated electronic medical records make enhanced communication possible. The incentives are designed to encourage physicians to provide preventive services and care management for chronically ill patients.
The FHT model is a work in progress, and studies are essential to assess the degree to which the above expectations actually occur. Undoubtedly, with experience, the model will be fi ne-tuned to enhance patient care goals.
The huge database obtained by the Ministry from billings by each FHT provides a remarkable research platform to test the hypotheses listed in the paragraphs above, as well as to test broader issues in primary care. Thus, outcomes of FHTs, with their interdisciplinary teams and blended payments, can be compared with those of fee-for-service FHGs, which have few interdisciplinary clinicians. The National Demonstration Project for patient-centered medical homes in the United States fi nds that family physicians in fee-for-service settings have been reluctant to delegate care to other team members when implementing medical homes. 13 This should be different in FHTs, which receive the majority of their funding from capitation.
The Ministry of Health has contracted with the Conference Board of Canada to carry out the offi cial evaluation of FHTs. This contract focuses primarily on the cost effectiveness of the system, but it also includes quality-of-care indicators, patient satisfaction, and physician and staff satisfaction. Initial reports are expected in 1 to 2 years.
We are aware of several other research projects involving FHTs, but to our knowledge, none have yet been published. Nevertheless, several studies evaluating earlier models provide clues for what may be anticipated with FHTs, with their blended payments and interdisciplinary clinician teams.
Sarma et al found that physicians in fee-for-service practices have the highest number of patient visits per week; those in the blended payment FHN models have an intermediate numbers of visits per week; and those in salaried CHCs have the fewest visits per week. 14 Green et al report that physicians in the FHN model with blended funding and few interdisciplinary clinicians have higher incomes and greater satisfaction with their practices than those in fee-for-service practices. 15 The number of visits per month declined for physicians when they converted from independent fee-for-service practice to blended funding FHNs, whereas visits in FHGs funded by fee-for-service did not change. In a small unpublished survey, Green also found higher levels of patient satisfaction in FHNs than in fee-for-service models.
Glazier et al, using administrative data, found lower
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use of after-hours care and more emergency department visits by patients in FHNs (blended payment systems and few interdisciplinary clinicians) than by those in FHGs (fee-for-service payment and few interdisciplinary clinicians). 16 Measures of continuity and comprehensiveness were similar. These observed differences seemed due to patient characteristics rather than the reimbursement model, because patients had similar utilization patterns before entering the FHN. Russell et al, evaluating disease management of 4 common chronic diseases, found best indicators of quality in CHCs (salary based, fewer physician visits per month, and larger numbers of interdisciplinary clinicians.) 17 Across all practice models the presence of nurse practitioners was positively associated with better disease management and negatively associated with practice size and numbers of visits per physician. 17 Tu et al found better blood pressure control in FHNs compared with fee-for-service FHGs and salaried CHC practices in Ontario. 18 They recognize that CHCs' fi ndings may be biased by the higher percentages of low-income patients and smokers.
Physician incomes in FHTs have risen approximately 40% since their introduction, bringing family physicians' incomes in FHTs to 80% of the average specialist. (In the United States, income of primary care physicians is about 50% that of specialists.) In 2004 the average net income (after expenses) of a physician with 1,400 patients was Can$180,000. Annual income subsequently increased to Can$250,000 for physicians in FHTs, whereas annual income in fee-forservice practices showed little increase. 15 Since the last survey, physician income has further increased.
Most Ontario teaching practices are FHTs. Faculty emphasize patient-centered care in both undergraduate medical education and in family medicine residency programs, so learners put theory into action in the FHTs. Interestingly, the percentage of Ontario medical students entering family medicine Whether increases relate to the ferment in reforming primary care in Canada is unknown.
Ontario still faces a continuing shortage of family physicians. Government and academic family medicine departments are striving to increase the number of family medicine residents trained each year. Improvements in the practice environment and in incomes are attracting family physicians from other provinces and countries. Nevertheless, the goal that every person in Ontario have a family doctor has yet to be realized. The provincial government is committed to increasing the number of FHTs to 200, and there are many applicants.
Implementation in the United States
Efforts to implement the medical home in the United States are ongoing, and some managed care organizations and integrated delivery systems already incorporate medical homes within their systems. 20 We believe most primary care practices also attempt to provide comprehensive care, but they are hindered by a dysfunctional payment system that provides no incentive to follow up on a patient at home after an episode of heart failure or to remind a patient to schedule a mammogram.
Broad implementation, especially in smaller practices, is challenging. 13, 21 Groups must restructure their practices to facilitate preventive services, provide care management for chronically ill patients, and offer better access for all patients. Implementation requires an interdisciplinary team and an integrated EHR system, as well as physicians ready to delegate responsibility to team members and to implement an EHR, which is unlikely to occur without major payment reform. Some physicians will decide an urgent care clinic or a hospitalist practice is more attractive.
Unlike Ontario, US physician groups must contract with multiple insurers. It is unknown whether payers and insurers will make the necessary investments in primary care to make this possible. In markets with many insurers, cooperative efforts by insurers are needed to assure that a high percentage of patients in each physician's practice are covered. Insurers are capable of rapid change, as was illustrated by development of capitated systems in anticipation of Clinton's health care reform, but lessons from ill-fated gatekeeper plans cannot be forgotten. Patients must view their physician as their advocate in navigating the system rather than as their gatekeeper.
Many recognize the patient-centered medical home must be linked with other parts of the system to maximize quality and cost containment. 22 Such linkages may be less of an issue in Ontario than in the United States, partly because of differences in the mix of primary care physicians and specialists. In Canada there are one third fewer physicians, 15% more primary care physicians, and only one-half as many specialists per capita. 23, 24 Overloaded Canadian specialists rarely see patients who are not referred and receive lower fees if they do. In contrast, in the United States, 70% of patient visits to specialists are without physician referral, 25 and higher payments for consultations are being eliminated by Medicare, thus reducing the incentive for specialists to focus on consultations. Accountable Care Organizations are seen by many in the United States as a necessary partner for the medical home in containing costs. 22 Ontario, with development of FHTs and with its mix of generalists and specialists may achieve similar objectives.
The United States, as does Canada, faces major shortages of primary care physicians for care of adults. If the current US primary care practice model continues as it is today, 44,000 additional family physicians and general internists would be needed in 2025 simply to maintain current numbers of visits for each adult as the population increases and ages. 26 To achieve this goal would require an immediate increase of about 3,000 family medicine and general internal medicine graduates annually. An increase of this magnitude seems unlikely, but wide adoption of patient-centered medical homes could be part of the workforce solution by providing a desirable workplace for needed physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. Without workforce increases, primary care services will fall increasingly on emergency departments and specialists, who themselves may be overworked, less prepared, and less disposed to provide this breadth of services. Without change, the United States faces the likelihood of increased medical homelessness. 27 The Ministry anticipates that its comprehensive patient-centered medical home model will expand primary care services in Ontario at a time of primary care physician shortage. We also hope that research will show the FHT model enhances patient access to higher quality, more comprehensive, and cost-effective care. It provides the type of practice many of us in primary care had hoped to have when we entered medical school. It should be part of the solution for health system reform for both Canada and the United States.
